
OHHEOH, COLHAPP & CO.,
ratftllabsrs as 4 Praprletara.

rtfest-H- a. 7 Mcrkeraa-'- s ITIeck, Stairs

''ADVERTISING RATES.
.. .001. line or leas) first Insertion 4 1 00

SO

IVwia nf fiv linMt fT IpM ........ ft 00

fcacu additional line .

gtrr nolioen, each had--
virb'th oolumn, one year ........... .... 21

j yjiith column, nix months, S15; three months
.

l

rurta coinmn, one year
.,, ,)irM months 15fouirnruiuui.., n..

Hlf column," six monts,; three mouths j3 m
"Jone column, one year - "

..,i.,tni li months. ."j0: three months 3U 00
v.- i ' -

ES3S

ATTORNEYS.
J. W. NKWMATf,

ATTORNEY AT I,AW.
VHre with Judge .Morgan in the Court Hone,
wnTXeb. W

w. t. noons.
ROfJKTt'S.

TTflRN'EYf Ar EI.OIH AT UW.
Oflire In Court House Building,

m-i-
u rive diliirent attention to any legal business

rtrusied to their care. J

job a. mr.i)N,
t;rmrT and Connselor at Law, and

Ctnrral Land Agent,
Tecumaeh, Johnson County, NebraaVa,

J. N. UEYXOI.DS,

xtfrT aad Counselor at Law,
orrica Xa6f JUynolls llotsU

THOMAS 4 HHOADY.
....ts Law V Salleltora in Chancery,

offiw in DUilriet court itoom.
VXL II. MeLEX.VAN.

Altr' and Cunrlor at Law,
UrUa City, Nebraska.

AUoravej Law and Land Aftnti,
ypice: A'q.49. Maim. Street, l'p Stairs.

O. K. HEU'ETT,
Attmey and Con-nselo- r at Law,

(are Nv 3Q Mfl'htwon'i Iiick. up stairs.
R. M. RICH,

lttmT ' Law aamd Land Agent.
OA li Court J louse, first door, w-s- t side.

B. F. PERKINS,
Attorn? and Conavaelor at Law,

Tn utwK Johnson Co., Nel.
irrnnnrv

ATTORN E Y S AT LA W,
Pma-iie-e ( 3t.v, fawnee im., eb.

N. K. ORIGOR,
itteraer Law & Heal Kstatc Agent,

Htriv. (age Vmnty, NolraKka.

PHYSICIANS.
a COWLES, M. IX,

aaapatl Physician, Surgeon and
. Obstetrician.

Arra1steofnevHandCo)lece. OJnce at Resi- -'

auiv street first dooreaxl ol Murble Works,
t'en to 3ibea.se of Women and

fsndrnv
' W. H. Kl i HER LI N. M. P.

THTHCIAS AND SI KEON TO NER.
KVE ANU K All INFIRMARY .

Orrn-- s Over I'(ml Offire.
tlTTK Hoflt" 7 A.M. U) P.if.

''T" n. c TnrnvAN,
rilYSK IAN AND SI RGFON,

Offr N. M Alam Sire-!- , one dMr v. est or leii-a- r

iTiD Shop. Ollice iMMirs from 7 to 11 a. m. ana

!L K MATHEWS,
PHYSICIAN ANU MIIGEON.

Office No. a 1 Main SircrU

C. F. STEWART, M. P.,
PHYSICIAN ANU SlKCiEON,

nmrrXii. 21 Main Street.
Q!Hce llourt- -7 to 9 A. M., and I to 2 and 6. to

VA P. M.

LAND AGENTS.

R V. HUGHES,
JUat Estate Agent and Justice of Peace,

Cfflie In Court House, 11 tk! door, west side.

HAItKET A LETT, "

Lami Agents t Land Warrant Broltere.
No. l Main Street.

VM attend to paying Tares or Son-rt$ide- nt.

ftrnnal attention yivrn to waking Ixeation.
Land, improved and unimproved, Jr ale on
rtatmablf term.

, WM. IL HOOVER,
lUat fcstate and Tax Paying Agent.

Office in IHstrict t:ourt Room.
Till ffiie yromjyt aitentvm to the tale of Real

Estate and jWimetU of Taxet tltrwugftviU the
ArmaJta Land Ihttrict.

JONAS HACKEU.
LAND ANU TAX PAYING AGENT.

WM attend to the I'liynrnt of Tare for Xon-Rende- nt

Jau& Ovncrt in Xemaha Ojunty.
iyrrtjttmdrnce Holirited, l

MOSES II. SYDENHAM,
X0TARY PIHL1C &. L ANU AGENT,

ttri Kearney, Xrbraxka,
Will locate lamis lur iulcnding settlers, and

re any information required coTicernlng
ttia landw of South-WVMo- rn Nehritsko,

MERCIIANDISE.
. WM. T. 1KN,

VTUrfetnle and KHuil Jfralrr in
General Mercliaiiillae, and Commission

and Forwarding Merchant,
No. 0 Main Street.

brn llantert, Jlnwt, iSUvr, furniture, Ac,
slwayt on hand, lliyhrtt mark rt price paid for
thdtv, PelU, r and Omntry J'wlttre.

- E. E. JOHNSON A CO.
IHalcrs in General Merchandise,

No. It Mcpherson's BWwk. Main St.

HOTELS.
REYNOLDS HOt SE.

KATIUN N. iRKi;X, PRO I'llIETOR,
M 4 tw Maiu street, Brownville.

last accmmodHtioi)s in the city. w House,
air fnrnulicil. in the heart of business part ol

city. Livery stable convenient. vm
PHELPS HOUSE.

W. M.HTKVKNS, lorRiKTOW.
OppoHite the le(M,t, riielp City, Missouri.

At food amnimKlationH and rood stablinr are
efftrwl as can be had In the West. lMy

AMERICAN HOCSE.
' L. li. ROBISON, lroprictor.
Front st letweui Main and Water.

A good fed and Livery tSable in connection
iA the lloute.

DRUG STORES.
I). II. LEWIS & CO.,

(acmcafvtas to holidv oo.
Whoteeaie and Jirtail Jea!rr in

raga, Medicines. Paints, Oil, etc..
No. 41 Main Street.

MoCREERY & NICK ELL,
Whote.Ue attd Iftail Jtcalert in

Orags, Books, Wallpaper fc Stationery
No. 34 Msi in Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CHARLES II ELMER,

BOOT ANU SHOE MAKER,
No. 15 Main Street.

Wo on hand uterior stock of Boot and
Aon. Custom Work done u ilfi neatness ami

""upoeA.

A. ROBINSON,
BOOT ANU SHOE MAKER,

No. 58 Main Street.
Has on hand a good axsorttnent of Gent's,

UHtie t, nes' and Children's Boot and Shoes.
Custom Work done with neatness and dispatch.

'fino tUne on thttrt notice.

HARDWARE.

"aaufacturrra Iealers In Tinware.
No.? 4 Main St., McPherson's Block.

Stores Ihu du arc, (larjtcnter's Tool. Black- -

JOHN C. HEl'SER,Jr In Stoves, Tinware, Pumps, Vc,
No. 7tf Main Strtvt.

SADDLERY.
JOHN W. MIUDLETON,

ARXEss, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.
No. 64 Main Street,

ITAtpt enirl Lathet of every description, and
Matteriug Uair, kept on hand. Oath paid for
Midet,

J. IL BAUER,
Manu'irlnrer and toiler in

"BiSEtis, Bridles, collars, Etc.
j. No. 8, Main Street.29 dme to itrder. Nntixfaction guaranteed.

SALOONS.
CHARL BRIEGEIj,

ER II ALL AND LUNCH ROOM,
No, !5 Main Street.

JOSEPH HUDPARD A CO.,
SALOON,

No. 47 Main street.
Wines and Liquor kept on hand.

R. C. BERGER.
LIIAMRRA BILLIARD SALOON,
brt Vines and Liipifirs emvtantly on hand.

BARBERS.
' J. U ROY.

"allBER AND HAIR PREISER.
Tin So- - Main Street,

1lendi1 suit f,f Jlah L'oo'ns. Alt a,"r' "f lientlcnvm's Xttin.
BLACKSMITHS.

W. J. C. GIBSON,

AU.yiTst' l twet-- n Main nnd Atlantic
ai,rrf" iu oruer, una sattsjaction guar- -

GRAIN DEALERS.
i-- liK, i. sta i t" bro"us 15, CHAIN, PRODUCE, &c.Aiin au, je'tral;a.

tl't Farm.r'1 maik(-- ' prlflopal.l for anyt hine
pvwrtht?.r,,:an r- - We will buy and soil

market.
It ra VBTHiNfr,fc WILCOXrMtrwaraiue and t'nn.,l..nn

Jnd r, . Merchants,
fAe rVA?" l '.'uU. M which

s

...y;tr AIUTKCl Vice in CUsi.
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cucral ttsiiKS3 arbs,

C0NTECTI0IJE1TIES.
CITY' raker y and confectionerv- -.NACI, A HANSEN, Pkopkietoks.

o. 31 Mam stroet, opposite Cifv Dnie Store.Pl. Cakes. Frrali lin-Mr- i (v.i.ikti,..I..
' " ' -- J iiiuinn,uriiflittiu) OKI fiHQQ.

WILLIAM ROSSKT.T.
uaKery, confectionery and Toy StoreNo. 40 Main Ktriwt
Frrth Jiread, Oikf, Oynters, Fruit, etc., on hand

J. P. DEUsnit,
Dealerln Confectioneries, Toys, etc.

No. 4 Main Ktrwt.

NOTARIES.
JAR. C. McNAUGlITON,Notary 'Public and Conveyancer. .

OrFiCE iu Carson's Bunk. Brownvllie. Neb.
E. E. EDRIOHT,

Notary Public and ConTcyancer.
An J ncpiit for the EaultabU1 nnd American

l online iire insurance Companies. 5-- tf

FAIRimOTIIER A HACKER,
Notary Pnblie and Conveyancer,

Office in County Clerk's Oltioe. .
O. W. r IB BROTH KH. IAUKH M. HM'KIR,

JUSTICES.
A. W. MORGAN.

Probate Judge and Justice of the Peace
Oraw In t'ourt Jionse millrllnsr.

MUSIC.
. MRS. J. M. GRAHAM,

TEACHER OP HISIC.
Rooms. Main.')et 1th A 6tb Sts.

Ltnont ffiecnoa (Ae Piano. Organ, Mtlodton.
Guitar and Vocalisation. Having had eight ycart
experience a teacher of Music in A etc 1 OTk iteofidrntafoiAyivaaciion.

TAILORING.
CHRIS. IIAUBOLDT,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
A'o. OH Main Street.

Have on hand a splendid stock of Good,
and will make them up in the latest styles,
on short notice and reasonable terms.

BOUNTY CLAIM AGENTS..
ED. P. SMITH,

TJ. S. WAR CLAIM AGENT,
WaxhinnVm C'.tu. JK C.

Will attend to the prosecution of claims be-

fore the Department in person, for Additional
Rountv. Back Pav and Pensions, and all
claims accruing against the Government du-
ring the late w&r. 4li-- tt

SMITH. P. TITTLE.
C. f . ASSISTANT ASSESSOR

Oluee in District Court Room.
yotary Public and United States War Claim

ACenl. It ill allcna to tne prosecution oj ciunns
beore the Department, for Aaauvnai jioumy.
Back fay and Pension. AUo the colle&ion of
Semi- - J r.nual Hues on Pensions.

JEWELRY.
J. V. D. PATCH,

Manuitcurer and Dealer In
Clocks, Watches Jewelry, etc., etc.

No. 3 Main Street.
Aiivr and Slither. 1'lai'd Ware, and all varie

ties of Spectacles eonstantl." on lanL Repairing
done in the neatest stjle, tu si. 'trt notice. Charges
nwtdemte. Work warranted.

AUCTIONEERS.
BLISS A HUGHES, s

GKMERAL AUCTIONEERS.
ITvZI attend to tlie sale of Heal and Terscnal

Prooertu in the Xenuiha Land District. 'Jirms
reasrmatle.
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.GEORGK W. DORSET.
AH'y at Law.

C. G. & G. W. DORSEY,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AND

Dealers in Xand Warrants.
Cuy and Sell Ileal Estate and

Land Warrants.
Select & Locate Government Lands.
ATTEND TO CONTESTED CASES LN THE

r. & LAND OEFICE, AND

A large quantity of First Class Lands for
sale In Nemahn, Richardson, Tawnee, John-Bo- n

nnd Gage Counties, Nebraska, to which
the attention e--f purchasers is specially invi-

ted.
Office BEOWNYILLE, NEB.

Branch OSco BEATRICE, NED.
13--- tf

NEW STEAM FERRY

J!

m
imn "si. f?

Tne Brownville crrj Companj
hare now running between

BROWNVILLE, ISKIJ.j
A 1 I

Horth Star and Phelps City, Mo.,
the new and commodious steam Kerry

IIARV J. ARNOLD!
BOAT is entirely new, withTHIS and capacity to cross everything

that may come In any weather.
Cattle Into or ont of this

this is the best point. This boat is especially
fitted up to ensure safety incrossineRtock.and lsive
cattle pens are already erected at the 8fc Joe. t V. li.
lept at Ilietps Clrv. We can Injure the traveling
public that all in our power be done to make
this the moot reliable crossing on the X isstmrl river.

BUOWNVILLC FLHKT. CO.
tf

-

LOUIS VALDTEnH.

THE PIOXKKK,
Is fully prcparel to do all kinds of

HOUSE,SIGN,CARRIAGE,
Ornamental Painting:,

Gvlldtng, Glazing, PaperliansnS

C00K,C0BURN&C0.
Advertising Agents, Chicago,

1. t3 Art authorised to rrcriee Adver-
tisement for Oiit paper, at mrf Urwest

4 rales, and arc Agents far all .Veioya--

pert in Ott V. S. and 7:rriUrtfS.

ADVERTISE

.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASIA,

gbbtrfiscnunis.

ESTABLISHED

n. ,f. co.vst.iisIjE,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

IMPORTERWHOLESALE AND REAIL DEALER IN

Iron, Steel, and Heavy
HARDWARE!

WAGON,Carriage,and Plow Works
ABTlCUltural Imnlementfl.Snrlns's.A x.

els. Axes. Shovels, Spart-- . Files, Rasps. Chains,
lairing nun i ire lioiui. isuxs ana wasliers, aiis,
Jiorso ana Mule Shoes. Saws. Castings and Hollow
Mare. Sugar Kettles. Andirons. Skilletx anl Mil
Stew Pots, Jiake Ovens, Fruit Kettles and Sad Irons.

DLACUS3I ITU'S TOOLS:
Anvils. Stocks and Dies. TUnm- - R1Mir nlnana jinmmers. ices, Mincers, Kaaps. Farriers

viuves, x ire iron, rc

OUTFITTIXG GOODS:

Ox shoe rvail. tttiOveU. PIckA. etc IIui SnokM

Agricultural Implements:
CELEBRATED MOLINEno PLOWS, Eagle Mowers. McCormlck'i
Reapers and Mowers, Kallers Horset;orn 1'ix.ntera HniL-i- - rvrn ('nitivam

juanu jurn oueuers, Jtay Jtakes, etc, eU.
AUENT rOB

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
Buying my goods direct from manufacturersI offer very great inducements to

WHOLESALE BUYERS,

A. rlSER. . T. B. KETNOLIK.

SOUTHERN HOTEL.
PIXE R & nEYXOl1)$, Proprietors

Eight street, two blocks from R, R. Depot,
ST. JOSEPH, MO. 451y

W. M. WYETH & CO.,
Wholesale Dealer in

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
No. 6 South Third, bet Felix A Edmond sti

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

HARNESS, Skirting, and all kinds
Leather. Bridles. Hardware.

Ac, constantly on hand. Agents for IMtson's Circu
lar oaws ana Marvin s sales. l

WOOLWOBTH & COLT,

Book Binders,
And Dealers in

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
PAPER HANGINGS, AND

PRINTERS' STOCK.
No. 12, 2d St., St. Joseph. Mo.

CASH PAID FOR RAOS!
J. PFEIFFERS'

MARBLE WORKS:
Corner Sixth and St. Charles Streets,

; ST. JOSEPH, M0.

Dealer in Lime, Hair and

CEMENT,
PLASTER, WHITE SAND, FIRE BRICK,

f'Jl.'f'SLz A'
i

mi'iiiiimi

JACOB MAROHN,
IIERCHAI5T TAILOR,
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griniltiiral Sbbtrtist menfs.

Fcrre, Batcheldcr Sl Co.,
IMfNJBTKM AXll DELkUS IX

DUTCH BULBUS ROOTS,
- -

Flowering Shrubs and Greenhouse

. PLANTS,

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds

Agricultural and Horticultural

Implements?, Fertilizers,
&c., &c.

' ' am Blatii Stroot, .

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.!

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGPE OF

FALL BULBS
BKNT ON RECEIPT OF FIVE CENTS,

5:-3-

GRAPE VIISES I

A splendid stock of all Talnahle Tarletief!, offered
this tall and coming rprlng, of Superior quality and
at very reasonable prices.

OUR'.NEW

Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue
cor.tfdDlnjr valuable information on Crape CHilture,
will be mailed to all applicants enclosing i cents.
Price Lit gratis; orders sol icitert.-

Address ISHXJKK BUSH A CO.
mchl spll-- t Bdshhurg, Mo.

100,000 Stron? Grape Vines,
Consisting of Concord. Ives, Norton's Virginia,

Rogers Uybrlds, eu, etc. Trice List sent to all
AdJresa E.A. 1UKHL,

,V)-i- Alton, I1L

F 0 R SA L E
AT THE

BLOOMIXG GROVE IVLRSERY
XLOOiriXdTOX, ILL.

AAA STRONG, thrifty, well grown
"UUjUUU one anl two year old

APPLE TKEES,
at Loirx.it Prices. 'ALata

General Nursery Stock,
Including about everything found In a first class
Nursery. Will contract to put up ;

APPLE GRAFTS .

in the best of order, the coming winter.
Address, TT. P. WILLS & .WA,

'Bloomington, I1L

HEDGE PLANTS
GROWS ITS SIISSOURI.

93 Bushels Osage Seed Planted in 18G9.

J win ship. Freight pre raiit, to Phelps, er amy
other Aauroaa station in .aorta Missouri,

Good Hedge Plants,
At '2,50:per 1000 next Fall, or 83 next Spring.

-- j(3 Printed directions furnished.

CIIAS. PATTERSON
'... KISKSYILLE, MO.

47-4- m

OI.II BROTHERS,
Successors to B. K. BLISS,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,
OFFER

Bulb andViiiter Flowering Plants

For Autumn of 1SG9,

In Quantity. Quality and Prices not to be exceeded
by any other establishment in the country.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus Polyaa
thus Narcissus, Fritillarias, Ane-
mones, Ox&lis, Ranunculus, Snow
Drop, Japan Eillles, Tubroses,
Faeonlas, &c

Also a general assortment of

Bedding and Ornamental

FOLIAGE PLANTS
In their season.

49"Scnd for a Catalogue.

O LSI BROTHERS,
350 Main St., '

52-?- m BPJIIXaFIELD, MAM.

Apple Root Grafts !

Apple Root Grafts!!
"I7E solicit early orders for Apple

Root Grafts of all leading kinds: to be
on Four Inch Roots, put up the coming winter by
experienced hands, in the most careful manner,
ach kind properly labeled and packed in damp

fawdust, so as to reuch at any distance in food con
dition, to ts nerliMQ; lu.uo for V75: and
Z,( for Sl.'iO. More at cheaper rates. These pricas
include itackingand boxing. A fine lot of one rear
oia Apt t rees, iroru 2 to 3 feet, win sell cheap :

Iso Uraie Vines, Currants. Strawberries, liedes
I'ianta and Apple Stocks. Send for Price List, free
to au appucanu. Aaaress

JOHN RIORDAN,
63-4- m Box ltV, BloomingUnx, TlL

Vcrsaillois Ctii-r-an- t.

THE BEST CURRANT GROWN.
This Cnrrnnt is universally admitted to be the

best in cultivation. It is a.strong, vigorous grower,
has great thickness or leat, which enaols it suc-
cessfully to resist the attacks of the currant worm ;

is productive, and bears very large and handsome
iruiu
. We have made a specialty of the "Terailles."
and now offer an unequalled stock of 1 and 2 year
old plants. Purchasers can rely on receiving first

2 years old ?10perlOO f per 1000
1 " 8 '

. 70 "
Sample sent by mail on receipt of SO cts.
Versailles cuttings, $10 per 100O.

EDWARD BURGESS,
Warn Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES
AT SFECIAL R.VTE.S.

Having a largestock of theseehoice Potatoes, and
being short ot storage room ana money, i win ror i

short time sell at special rates to those wishing to
purchase this fail. a. A. KlhliL,

50lt Altou, I1L

Owen's Strawberry.
Every Man Should have a Patch.

"It is the most toothsome species of this delicious ber
ry. Chicago itepuDiican.

,Onr' tierry excited considerable admiration at
the, tiir, both from itssiseandJtiivor."iiTnna Prairie
Review.

"It is a large, hrioht, scarlet berry, flesh white, with
m fHensani arm.- - iTairie r armer.

"It is the best table berry we ever tasted." Paxton
Record.

"It contains more saccharine matter and less fiber
innn any oiner variety ice nave ever lasiea. uinman
Journal.

"A s a table berry it ts unequalled by any berry grown
in mis loraiiry. iroquois tiepuDiican.

"The best talAe berry cultivated." W. II. Mann.
"They are very large and richjlavored." Kaukake

neview.
"71 is worthy of the people's conldcnee. Resolution

Of Uuargo Horticultural society.

A copy oftheit Groicer, giving a full descrip-
tion and engraving of the berry, sent to any address
IKKt Itl. SVMLKT,
49-S- tranga, 111.

PEACHES ! PEACHES !

We again offer oar usually heavy stock of

HP IS aSi 3 0
well grown and thrifty.

First Class
4to6feet-Sperl- 00 G0 per 1000

Second Class
3 to 4 feet-- SS psr 1GB (40 per 1000

CIIKIlItY TREES.
LargeBlocksofStrong2&3yearsoId
First Class

5to7feet-18perl- 09 (lSOperlOOO

Second Class
3 to 5 feet !I per 100 100per 1000

Plums and Apricots.
One Tear Old, Nicely Branched and

Perfectly Healthy.

Concord is Clinton Grapes.
One and Three Tears Old, at Yery

low riaies.
L

EVERGREENS
All the Finest Sorts, in Quantity,

Cheap.

Roses! Roses! Rosos!
Choicest Tarieties in Cultivation.

Hybrid Perpetual '

li per 190 f IK per lOOO

Prairie Climbing
SS per 10S fv par JS00

Tea, China, .oiset(a,
Rourbon, &c. &c,

at Tery low rates. -

CTA full line of Stock
In every Department.

H00 PES,-BRO- . & THOMAS,
CIIERRY HILL NURSERIES,

West Chester, Pa.

T W The Book of Ktergrem. a practical workIt . I ) on the Cone-Beari- ne Plants, hy JritiHx)pes, sent per mail, pn-pai- on cipt of price.
v

4T"AddreKj as above. 49-t-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Cokipllmentary.
Tho Nebraska City News compli

ments the ntwly" elected officers of
the State Boari of Agriculture as fol-

lows:
The State Boaid of Agriculture paid

a deserved compliment to Col. Rob' t
W. Furnas of Crawnville, by ng

him President and selecting
Brownville as the point at which the
next-Stat-e Pair of Nebraska is to be
held.

The Vice Presidents of the State
Agricultural Society of Nebraska, are
ex-Go- v. Saunders of Omaha, and J. S.
Morton of Nebraska City.

uov. Saunders has lone been known
as a faithful friend to the farming in
terests of the State, and we ure glad to
chronicle his election.

Louis A. Walker, the pioneer far
mer of Dougles county has been

the Htate BoftftT
of Agriculture. This is right and just
tribute to one of the best men in Ne
braska. I

Charles II. Walker. Secretary
of the State Society of Agriculture,
having served faithfully and well, for
two yetrs, declined a on to
that houoroua and responsible position.
Mr. Walker has been a very enthusi
astic and hard-worki- ng friend of Ag-
riculture in this State, and is entitled
to the gratitude of the people.

Maj. D. H. Wheeler, of Plattsmouth,
the popular and efficient Mayor of
that nourishing city has been elected
Secretary of the State Board of Agri-
culture.

Maior Wheeler is a gentleman "of
the first class," and will brine, to his
new duties business abilities of the fin-
est ordor. .

We congratulate the Board upon his
selection to this honorable and respon
sible position.

The Nebraska City Press says :

Had the Fair been a failure it could
not Have teen laid to the officers of
the Board.' They did all that living
practical men could do, to makn the
exhibition just what was expected of
it. An Agricultural Society that has
for its President such a man as Col.
Furnas, has great reason to congratu
late itself, He is not only a thorough
business man, but an accomplished
horticulturist and more or less con
versed with Agricolture and stoci
raising. . The Secretary, Charley
Walker, was on tho ground at all
hours, ever ready and willing to ac-

commodate every one that had btsi- -

ness with him. The General Super
intendent, Oliver Bannon, worked as
no man works unless his whole heart
is in the work. Judge Mftiod was at
it from morning till night, enlisted as
deeply. .

I as
i
when chaining a jury

. i
or

selling uuck some ousirvi'eruu; iuv j. ei
These t ere the officers at whose hands
the mot-- t activity was required and
to say that every demand was prompt
ly met Js but to utter the truth. To
the Superintendents oi an various de-
partments uothins but the utmost
credit is due for activity and close at--

The reporters present at the lair
were placed under obligations to the
chief Marshall, J. W. Moore, for his
thouehtfullness in funiishinr a table
iu the Keporter a Jinll lor ronortonal
use. The reporter ofthe Press wishes
properly to acknowledge the many
favors receiven at the hands of Col
Furiiis, .Secretary Walker ahd - his
obliging assistants, the Messrs. Sayre.

W e cannot conclude this brief men
tion witLout reproducing the kind
words we' .heard officers of the Board
use in regard to the generous and val
uaue aid cxenden by the .Messrs.
Balleiifine luinc'r dealers in this city.
The lumber of these gentlemen of any
kind or vate, was at free disposal for
Fair ue, they requiring only that it
should be returned after it was no
longerm needed on the Fair Grounds.
The . officers remarked they would
snarcelv have known what to do, 11

the timely assistance of Messrs. Ball
entine had not been offered.

T)r fipn. I".. Miller, of the Omaha
Herald, compliments our humble ef-

forts in. Agricultural matters as fol
lows :

Col. Robert W. Furnas justly holds
a leadincr n not tne nrst position
among the workers in Nebraska Agri-
culture. Whilst Horticulture has
been his great speciality, he has al-wa- vs

been a busy and intelligent
advocate of Agricultural interests in
general. Few, if any, have done
more to present our claims 10 me
world in this department, and few, if
any, deserve so much praise for steady
and sustained labor, intelligently di
rected, as he deserves for the good he
has done for.our State and country.

We take care to award Col b urnas
all credit for his ceasless exertions
against many opposing obstacles iu
the State Board or Agriculture.

As its President, aided by the active
efforts of Mr. Charles H. Walker, Its
Secretary, Col. F. has pushed Agricul
ture into a prominence wmcn it wouia
not have gained in the next five years
in this new State but for his resolute
and determined efforts and

Agricultural Item.
The evaporation and escape ofg isses

from manure, heaps, &c. cau be pre
vented by frequent sprinklings of
gypsum, which absorb these subtile
elements, precipitates into a fixed of
amonia (hartshorn) for the use ofthe
crops to whieh it may be afterwards
applied.

The Viceroy of Egypt is said to
have in operation tWd hundred sets of
steam plowing machinery of the larg-
est class, by means of which the recent
remarkable increase in Egyptian cot-
ton production has been attained and
the quality of the fibre improved.

Clover plowed has three effects. It
vegetables mould. The roots bring
to the soil plant food out of the sub
soil ; and the acid produced when the
decay is going on acts in dissolving
the mineral parts of tue soil. In
granate soils this last is of as much
importance as either ofthe others.

The Hofticulturalist says that the
"Marshall Neil," a beautiful climbing
rose introduced about four years ago,
are now.foremostt among the few.
that have sustained the reputation
given them when first brought before
the public. The rose is of a deep ca
nary yellow of very large size, and of
exquisite fragrance. It has received
the highest commendations and first
class certificates, at all the English
floweT sliowi, and must be regarded
as a great acquisition.

The election for United States Sen
ator in Tennissee will take place on
19th inst. Andy Johnson's prospects
are said to be on the decline. Govern
Sen ter's message seems to please every
body, ana the nrtoentn Amendment is
likely to be ratified.

21, 18C9.

From the Bee-Keepe- Journal for August.

The Honey Emptying Machine.
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The above engraving represents the
honey emptying machine, devised in
Germany, as now improved and used
quite extensively iu this country.

It consists of an outer frame or tub,
with a revolving frame within, having
two sides covered with fine wire cloth
through which the honey passes from
the comb on the inside and against
the wire case, being thrown out by
centrifugal force. By the use of this
machine the comb may be emptied
and returned to the hive, saving much
time for the bees", in comb building,
increasing the honey collected during
the rich honey harvests, besides often
affording empty cells for the queen
when the colony would be otherwise
greatly weakened, as a surplus of hon-
ey often occupies room that should be
devoted to breeding. Sealed brood is
not injured, nor will eggs or pollon be
removed by the operation, but young
larvie and honey uncapped will soon
quit the cells when the machine is
once in motion. Hence combs with
uncapped brood should not be taken,
and cealed honey must be uncapped.
By usidg a knife with a bent "hank
like a brick mason'strowel, but short-
er, and dipping it frequently in boil-
ing water, to prevent the edge from
clogging, two cards of comb can be
emptied clean and dry in five minutds,
and returned to the hive. The honey
ie clear the flavor unimpaired, even
vrhen taken from old dark combs
partly filled with bee-brea- d, which
would injure both flavor and color of
the honey, was extracted by neatmg
or pressure. The honey put up in
self-seali- ng glass fruit jars sells rapid-
ly for nearly the same price perpound
as the finest "Lox honey and aside
from mere show is more preferable for
table use.

The machines are public property
and as anyone is free to make them,
we will give a more minute descrip-
tion.

The size and depth of both the inncj
and outer case will depend upon the
size of the frame to be used. The out
er case Is made water tight, a tub or
part of a barrel may be used and only
needs to be large enough to allow the
inner case to revolve without con
tact. The upright shaft sets in an
auger hole in cross piece at the bottom
and passes thicugh a hole in a strip
across the outer case. The ends and
bottom of the inner case are mide of
boards about ten inches wide, vrith a
strip rrom corner to corner on each
edge of end pieces at top on which to
hail the wire and the strip in the cen-
ter through which the shaft passes, is
about four inches wide, leaving room
on eacn side to insert and remove
combs. They are made with and
without gearing, with, gearing, as
above they sell for $12 to $1-- and with
out gearing they are provided with a
horizontal crank at the top of the
shaft and sell from $10 to $12. When
a tub or shaft is used for an outer case,
the casting or gearing and material
for inner case should not cost more
than $--5. II. A. K.

A sample copy sent free by the pub--
l: l.- - A A. . IT . t-T---. jr.
J1SHCI3. nuuicm a L xl. ivi.vj iv vu.
37 Park Row, New York.

flesponse of Peter Carttvrlght,
at the cartvrrignt I csnvai.
Mr. Cartwright was introduced, and

was received with many expressions
of applause. He had been called a
strong m.m, but to-da-y he felt weak
as a child, to overcome was he by this
manifestation of the Idve and esteem
of his fellow Christians. He was the
oldest preacher in the Methodist
Church, now engaged in the ministry.
For sixty years lie had labored for
Lord and Master, ana during that
time he had only received at three
times the amounts allowed him by
the church. He had the oldest

wife in the world, and hadfireacher's with her for sixty years.
He had seven children, and sixty
grand and great-gran- d children. He
was born in Virginia, and had been a
citizen of the West from the iime he
was six years old, and now he is
eighty-fiv- e years. He had no langu-
age to describe the situation of his
country at the time. He had suffered
in body, mind and purse. lie had
been caught five hundred miles from
home, with and old blind horse and
seveenty-fiv- e cents in his pocket. He
He had never been oni?iaHy com
plained of in quarterly meeting but
once, in nis young days he wore
knee breeches and top boots. At the
first conference he ever attended a
complaint was laid agasnst him for
corrupting the morals of the people
wearing a pair of suspenders, and they
sent him home. But the Lord always
provides for the lazy and His lame,
and he found that Bishop MsKendree
had indulged In the same luxury.
He was then shouting happy enough.
a v v w A 1a1-- Atw iren ne enicreu me ministry mere

as awas but one college orea preacher,
and he wa3 only half-bre-d. Through
the efforts of Dr. Akers, ho got I). D.
stuck to his name and that very day
he was taken with a pain in his back,
he rather thought it rose from his title.
He was a poor soldier's boy and his
onl yson. His father wanted to make
an educated mau of him but he missed
it badly. When it pleased God to give
him religion, it was of the true back
woods style, lie knew he had obtain
ed the pardon for his sins, and the
knowledge of that had sustained him
in all trials. lie naj preached as
many sermons as any living man.
although he could not say how good
rhey were. He bailed with delight
the success of all who preached the
true gospel. He Lad not strength to
labor as a regular preacher, and he
now entirely dissolved connection
with the church as a traveling preach
er, and - now notwithstanding the
crosses, trials and troubles of a travel-
ing preacher he would rather be one
than President ofthe United States;
and Glory be to God, He sustains us
all if we have his love in our hearts-H- e

bids farewell to his brethren with
much love and feeling. He did not

yyn f y
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originate this jubilee and is not worthy
of it. After a long, nard lite, ne in
preformed nothing but his duty.
Farewell, farewell. I ask your sym
pathv and pravers for an old man
who has spent his life in God's ser
vice; and raayuoa bless you now anu
forever more.

A Warning from the Prison
Ccl

Charles Orme, recently executed for
murder at Stroudsburg. Pa., attributed
all his sufferings and crimes to the
use of intoxicating honors. Prior to
his execution lie sent the following
letter to the Philadelphia Inquires,
with a request that it be published in
tii at naner :

Stkoupskurg jail. I write this,
in hope that it may le the means of

some young man from the path that
leads to hell Mights and ruins in this
world, and fixes destiny in the next,
amidst the darkness of eternal night;
for the sacred vol u mo declares. 'No
drunkard shall inherit the Kingdom
of God.' Oh, that I could portray the
horrors springing from the hrst glass,
you would shun it as jou would shun
the road in which death, in its most
hideous form, was lurking; would to
God I had died before I knew the love
or passion strong drink can bring up
on its poor deluded victims, for tnen
I wauld have had kind friends to
ween and think kindly oi me. as

y . . . .. - .
they gazed into my tomo; put now
my earnest prayer to God is, that no
one who ever knew may ever hear
anything about me. May God in his
mercy, grant that no more innocent
people may suffer on my account."

"Oh, young man by all you hold
dear, shun the cup, the fatal cup if
not for your own sake, in God's name
shun it for the sake of those you hold
so dear. You may think you are able
to take a drink and leave it alone
when you wish; let me entreat you,
don't try the experiment, for when it
gets ho!'', it rarely ever lets go. It not
only dcslVo'yes 'j'ou but friends must
sutler ol-n- It may bring a kind and
loving :m'.(!rr to an early grave, make
an old :.i;.t if a kind and good father,
before !:' thivi notto mention broth-
ers and who must share in the
sorrow. Th? things are of daily occu-
rences, a: d l!i is is not the worst for it
has inci.Vd tin mother to murder her
innocent hah?, the husband to Imbrue
his hands in the blood of his wife, for
whom he would willingly have laid
downhi3 own life. Pause,, think well
before you touch' the fatal cup!
Remember.you not only Venture your
own prospect, and happiness, but all
you hold sacred is involved. Don't
say, I can take a drink and then
leave off; the chances are against
you; and even - if it does not, is
it right? Is. it honorable to
risk the happiness of others to
gratify your own evil appetite?
Would to God, that one year ago, I
could have seen strong driuk as it
really is, stripped of all the ornaments
thrown over it by those engaged in
the trafic ; could only have seen it as
a sure road to ray present unhappy
condition, in a felon's cell, with the
prospect of a shameful death; Is it
surprising that I should try to save
others from the same fate? I know
that I have not the talent or educa-
tion to plead the cause of temperance,
but I can tell what the use of intoxi-
cating drinks has done for me. Can I
do less under the circumstances, than
give a word of advice to some though sss

ones? Praying (if so great a sin
ner as I can pray) that God may bless
it, and make its truthfullness do what
hearing could not, le the means of
saving some one from a drunkard's
end."

"For one short moment let your.i
fancy carry you to this call. You will
see me write-thi-s with my hands iron-
ed ; irons are on my limbs, and I'm
chained to the floot. Do you ask
what brought me here? I must say
whiskey. Is it strange that I should
lift a warning voice agasnst that
which has done me so much harm""?
Thank god I have not lost all feding.
There are those on earth seperateu
from me by 'the great waters ' who
believe and trust that (wherever lam)
I am honest and respected. God for
bid that they should be undeceived
Oh. is it not hard to nrav to God that
your dear father and mother, brothers
and sisters, your early playmates and
friends may never hear aoout you. or
you from them, when one word would
be more precious than untold treasur
ers.

"A kind word from a stranger Is
treasured up as something precious
as God knows it is to me. To keep
you from such a condition, 1 write
this, hoping you Will take it in the
spirit in which it is given. I write it
earnestly and sincerely, trusting that
God may bless it to your use. If you
are ever tempted to drink think of
this advice, and the circumstances
under which it is given, and may
Heaven help you to cast the accursed
cup from you. Don't parley, or you
ard lost. Say no ! Stick to it. Once
or twice will be enough. Tempters
will see that yod are firm, and respect
you the more for it; Don't be alarm-
ed at being called a teetotaller. You
may be greeted with a laugh or a jeer.
No matter you ilrt respect. How
often I have wished I could say no,
and stick to it, when asked to take a
drink, but my 'guess not,' or 'think
not.' was always taken for yes, or If I
said no, it was known that I did not
always stick to it. A companion who
worked by my side was never asked
but once, for his 'no' meant no ! Try
the power of an emphatic no, when
asked to do wrong, is the advice of
one who has lost all for the want of a
little firmness at first. If I only
could tell you all that I have lost lost
friends, home, character and all that
makes life dear, through driflk, by
not saying 'no' when asked to do
wrong. 1 could have said it, I knew
right from wrong, but I flattered my- -

seii mat i could go so far ana then
reign up ; now I am lost. God ri
His mercy grant that this may k.-e- p

some young man rrom ireadirw the
same path. 'Taste not' tonrhnnt
handle not,' is the only sofj course!
Don't believe in moderate drinkinw
there is too much dange: in it. There
is not a drunkard liv:;?. I, nr. fi,m,hi
he could leave oil" when ho wished.
As I write I see a fond mother's face
I hear her last wards to me, low andsweet, as she t ae her hov i icul-vw- A

and said; Be. a good boy. shun badcompany and don't drink.
"I see a kind rather, trving to keep

back the tears aa he gave the same ad-
vice, telling ine at the same time to
'be mindful of God, and he would not
forsake in !' Alaa ! all was forgotten
and tho result is a felons cell, and
soon perhaps a shameful death. Is itany wonder I should try to warn
others? Sny you, 'that many drink
and do not do what I have done. Alltrue; but none do as I did but whatdrink, not one. You say a man can
lake a drink and not be a drunkard
ior uou s sake don't trV it t i l,

Whiskey shall not be ray master I
am too much of a man for that,' God
help them ; how soon they una out
that he who said : 'Wine is a mock er
strong drink is raging, and tuat na
that is deceived thereby is not Wise
knew more alout it than they. Let
man write all his lifetime, and he can
utter no greater truths ; it mocks ail
our hones I blunts our sensibilities
and kind feelings that God has given.
us, and sinks us lower than the txT-s-ts

that perish: whereas, God ha.4 uiad
us In His own image. Is it not &

mocker? It ha3 ever done harm.
The first reeordedeinstanc is of No.ih,
the only man God saw fit to save witii
his family, when he destroyed tho
world. How sadly was he mocked by
it, cursing his own son. Thpre has
always been a curse with it ; the Bihlo
is full of warnings a.rjainst it. For
God's sake heed them, and 'if sinners
entice thee, consent then not.' Would
to God I could put on this paper what
I feel. I think some one would pause
before drinking what takes away the
senses. But my thoughts wander
where I do not want them; not to
scenes of drunkeness and dissipation
but to home home! Would to God
I could banish it from my mind. To-
night I am a boy again ; I see home
as plainly as ever, a kind father, a
dear mother, brothers and sisters, all
rise before me, not only once, they are
always with me now. Even in sleep,
I see them ; pleasant thoughts, you
say. Oh, God if I could only get rid
of them, I think I could dwell on any
others, with some degree of comfort, to
what I now feel; yes even on the,
shameful death I am condemned to
die; anything; but what I have lost
through tlrink.

"Give an ear to this Advice ; it is tin?
advice of a dying man dying in his
early numhord, through the accural
that 'biteth like an adder.' Think of
your friends now, lest the time come
when the thought of them will be
worse than a scorpion sting. Oh! if
you see any one treadingthedownward
path, that leads to death and hell,
speak kindly to him, you know not
the power of a kind word. I do not
forget one whohas spoken kindly to
nie since I have been here; how
heartily I think of them; akindword
first lud me to hope th:U. lie who hates
sin might Ik; merciful to a sinner. I
know you all hate the crime that
brought me here ; but when you saw
that I had none to speak kindly to
me, although hating my great sin,
pitied me, a poor wretched "sinner,
and showed me that mercy, Divine
mercy could reach one so vile.

"Oh, ye men of Stroudsburg most
of you have spoken kindly to me, and
have acted as well as spoken. The
oiler of a book or paper mayj be little
to you, but to me it was a great kind-
ness. Oh! dome a greater kindness
still take my advice kindly ; it comes
from a criminal it is true, but my
whole heart goes with It; it ought to
be more effective because coming from
one who has run the course and has
experienced its terriblo result. I
might tell you more of what I have
seen whiskey bring its dupes, but my
articie would be too long. I close-givin- g

you the advice a good mother
gave me : Keep out of bud company
and don't drink. Don't let this pas
unheeded, as I did. You see what it
hal brought me to. God keep all that
read this in the right path, is the
prayer of one who," for the sake of
loved ones, chooses to sign himself,

Charles Onmu"

Care ot 1200(4 and Shoes.
Boots and shoes, if taken care of

properly, will generally last two or
three times longer than they usually
do, and, at the same time, fit the feet
far more satisfactory, and keep them
dry and more comfortable in wet and
cold weather. The upper leather
should be kept soft and pliable, while
the teles need to bo bard, tough and
impervious in water. The first thing
to be done with any new pair of shoes
for farm use is to set each one on a
platter or an old plate, and pour on
boiled linseed oil sufficient to fill tho
vessel to the upper edge of the soles.
Let the leather absorb as much oil a
it will for eight hours. Linseed oil
should not be applied to the upper
leather, as it will soan become dry,
rendering the leather hard and tough;
but if the soles be saturated with this
oil, it will exclude dampness and en-
large the pegs, so that the sole will
never get loose from the upper leath-
er. If the shoes be sewed, the linseed
oil will preserve the thread from rot-
ting. Now, wet the upper leather
thoroughly when the boots or shoes
are to be put on the feet, so that those
parts which are tight may render a
trifle, and thus adapt the form of the
shoe to the foot far more satisfactorly
than when the upper leather Is not
wet. Keep them on the feet until tho
itr.ther is nearly dry. Then give the
upper leader a thorough greasing
with equal parts ot lird and tallow,
or with tailaw and neat's-foo- t oil. If
shoes be treated in this manner, and
and a row of rcand-heade- d shoe nails
be driven around the edge of the soles,
they will wear like copper, and al-
ways set easy to the feet. Boots and
shoes should be treated as suggested,
aud worn a little several months be-
fore they are put to daily service.
This is the true way to save your shoe
money.

A Urutu In Humble Life.
The Evening Post says: "All ert

G. Drecker is the watchman of the
Passiae river drawbridge, on (he New
York and Newark Railroad, whose
business it is to see that the draw is
closed on the approach of the trains.
On Friday afternoon last, just before
a Tassenger train was to pas the
bridge, the draw was open, and Mr.
Drecker began to close it. The train
was not yet in sight at this moment,
but the watchman knew that it was
coming, and that no time should be
lost in putting the bridge in proper
position. While engaged in closing
the draw, a little son of .Mr. Drecker.
ten years old, ft-- 1 from the bridge into
the deep water below. To ave tho
child's life would be an easy matter

ui .ur. ireeKer now saw the trainthundering along the track, and knew
that the rescue of his bov would In-
volve the destruction of the tr.dnWhat was. he to do? y,'e iuav weli
suppose it was a n.oment of supremeagony. His cJ.jd was drowni-j- be-
fore his eyes, aruj jt.s ;&.. could only be
purchased at the loss of ruany othermes mj; Avere in his hands. God
meicujiiy nare us from the bitter
angr.isli of such a trial as was forcedup ju Drecker ! He .stood by his duty,
.,ie bridge was closed, and the train
passed safely over it but the- boy wa
drownt-d- . Little did" ary piissenger
in that train, dreamt at what a fearful
struggle between a sense-o- duty and
the nature promptings of the human
heart that safe passage of the bridge-ha-

l.-c-n secured. Such is tlte storv
of Albert G. Drec ker. Historians ami
poets have told us

"How well Horatio k.--; t tbt riL;vIn th? 'brave Jays f, tf,!,
but the Jersey railroad servant 'kept
the bridge at a costlier sacrificp th,m
the Roman captain. What remains?
iireykerisa poor man; his position
in life is an humble one, aud. whilehis loss is irreparable, his noble con-
duct may ? rewarded. Tbe railway
company owes him a heavy debt ; thepassengers 0:1 that Friday afternoon
train should deem it a privilege to
contribute to raise a' monument, to the
child, to fitly commemorate the di ed,
and the press throughout the land
should let his name be known every-
where."

Thc-c- n tiro amount of Gold bought
iiil.v fli ''rinr' nn H,n "HI,.... ... , , I III. I 1. L 1. .1w hat ruined me. All sav at tirt : 'K'.
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